
Valid for purchases from June 15, 2010 - August 31, 2010

Please use the checklist below.
Incomplete forms and/or missing items will result in the rejec on or delay of your claim.

I have included:

Note: If any of the three items above is missing, the form will NOT be processed.

Personal or Company Name:

Adver sement

Name:

Address:

:ecnivorP:ytiC

Postal Code:

E-mail:

Serial Number:

How did your hear about us? 

End-User Promo on Terms and Condi ons
1.  Ths rebate offer only applies to the 192E1SB purchased from Canadian-based Phlips resellers during the promo onal period (June 15, 2010 - August 31, 2010). Refurbished, 
     demonstra on, or any other discounted models (including public sector discounts), are not included in the promo onal offer. Limit 5 units combined per househould/

company/address.
2.  Redeemed coupon must include a valid serial number. As proof of performance, a copy of your sales invoice must be a ached to your claim coupon, indica ng the valid 
     promo on model. Please also cut out the original UPC (Universal Product Code) white label from the 192E1SB monitor box and include it with your claim. Please use  
     separate claim forms for mul ple unit purchases.
3.  Philips will not be responsible for claims lost or delayed in the mail. Please keep copies of all documents submi ed.
4.  All claim requests must be postmarked to Supercom within 30 days from date of purchase, no later than September 30, 2010. Please allow 6-8 weeks to process your claim.
5.  Claims that do not comply with the terms and condi ons of this offer will be rejected. We regret that late submissions and resubmissions cannot be accepted.
6.  Please mail completed form to:  
          Supercom (A n: Philips Rebates)
          4011 14th Avenue
          Markham, Ontario. L3R 0Z9
7.  Philips reserves the right to change any or all condi ons of this promo on at any me without no ce. We reserve the right to request addi onal informa on to 
     substan ate sales invoices and serial numbers. We disclaim liability for errors, omissions, or future changes.
8.  Applicable to Canadian residents only. GST is included in the rebate. 

A fully completed claim form showing a valid serial number
A copy of sales invoice showing model, date or purchase, and store loca on
The original UPC (Universal Product Code) white label from the original monitor box

Word of mouth

Yes, please send me informa on on Philips’ products and promo ons

Other:

Flyer/Brochure Ar cle

(A cheque will be made payable to the name displayed above)

Dealer Recommenda on

on P/N: Axxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

FFCP/N: Axxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Serial No: xxxxxxxx

YOUR SYSTEM CONFIGURATION

UPC SAMPLE
00

Tel:


